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I~f.IEDIATELY

NEW COUNSELOR, ACTIVITIES
HIGHLIGHT UM INDIAN STUDIES PROGRAl·I

MISSOULARobert Swan, a Chippewa-Cree from the Rocky Boy's Reservation, has joined the University of

~bntana

Indian Studies department as a special guidance and advising counselor,

according to Indian Studies Director Henrietta Whiteman.
Swan, former field coordinator for the Native American Cultural Institute, will
assist in counseling the more than 200 Indian students who are expected to register at the
University this fall, Whiteman said.
"\Ve will have a counselor available throughout all hours of the day and during
evenings if the need arises," Swan said.
"In addition, my office (located at 730 Eddy Ave.) will be open for student use at
certain times during the day," he noted.
The UM Indian Studies department maintains a free tutoring service to assist studc . ·-~
with more than one-quarter Indian blood and utilizes the staff of the Special Services
department located in the same building for academic advising, career counseling and
placement.
"Although the Indian Studies curriculum has been oriented toward

Indian students,

the courses are offered to all students--Indian and non-Indian alike," Whiteman explained.
The department is currently developing a bachelor's degree program and hopes to
expand the Indian faculty and service to meet the needs of the growing Native American
student body.
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Swan said that Indian students new to the campus have a variety of activities in
which to participate:
--The Kyi-Yo Indian club, open to any student.
--An

all~Indian

speech meet.

--A Native American dress review held in the spring of each year.
--An annual Indian Youth Conference conducted each spring.
Swan encouraged all Indian students needing assistance during fall quarter
orientation and registration to see him at the Indian Studies building or phone at
243-5831.
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